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• An adorable team: sheep Mac 

Stink and sheepdog Bonnie 

• For his favorite human, Mac 

Stink overcomes fear and lazi-

ness 

Mac Stink and the Monstrous Nessie 

Camping at Loch Ness?! Scary! 

Mac Stink is appalled: Finn, his favourite human, wants to go camping and fishing at Loch 

Ness . When every child knows that a huge monster lives in that lake! Surely, the monster will 

consider Finn to be a yummy snack. One thing is clear for Mac Stink, he has to protect Finn. 

And to that end, he will take on anyone, even the real Nessie … 

 

 

PRAISE FOR MAC STINK 

“One simply has to love Mac Stink … absolutely worth reading!” - KidsBestBooks 

“Highly recommended!” - AJuM  

“Funny, fast-paced, and it makes an extraordinarily great book to read out aloud.” - Kinderbuch-

Detektive-Blog 

 

Mac Stink and  the Ordinarily Special Pants has won the “Castle Stories“ - Bad Iburg 

Children‘s Literature Prize 
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